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There are no points of the compass on the chart :of true patriotism. - R. Winthrop
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SkwarL E. Collen , a tWl'nt y yt'ar old .Junior from ''''are,
.,'l assachusetts will aS~ llmc the position of Editor in Chief of the
ARCHWAY at its annual banquet this evening. Stew is a sixth
semester ~ l;m age ment maj or \\'ho has been with the paper since
his Freshman yen!'
holding the p0sitions of photographer, photo
editor, :u,Sistclllt f"d ilor, and mallag-ing editor. Stew is <11so a member
of Ib,· Stu,lt'llt Senate and Chairm a n oj the C ommunity Rel a tions
Board \\ ith the· To\\ n (If Smithfield.
'\'hen :tsked to l'I\IJIIIWn i on h is new posi tion on the paper
Stt \\· said . " J. lot of rhangl's have (l('curred in the policv and quality
of thl' pap"r ~illn: 1 first ca mc to Bryant. Bryant is going through
a period of chan ge: :lIld so is the paI)f'r. but \\"hat it needs most of
all is p eople · ;\ lot of people complain about the paper. but it's al
most i mpo~~ iblt' to pllt out a re a ll ~ gCIQd pappr with only a few
act in' ml:ll1ben Oil the sta ff. Techn ica lly, procedures are already
beillg ('h(lI1 ~ed for 1If'\:t Yf'ar to facilitat e later deadlines and to help
rid the paper of sorn e 01 the mistakes Qr the past, but once again,
these are only a few I)f the changes which could be made if we
had a larger, more varied staff."

Students Gain Trustee
Representation
The Student St!nate of Bry
a nt C ollegf' .~ ajned st udent
represf'ntatinll 011 the Board of
Trustees this past Wednesday.
Three members of the Board ;
Mr. Hind el!. attorney for the
College. lvfr. Tanner, Chair
mall 01 the Trmtf' p Sf'lf' (' tion
Commitre(', :md Dr. E V;lI ts,
President <)f 1111' C ollege, met
,I··jth Alan K luger, Cliff W al
lach. R ick .Eiben. Steve Rosen
be rg, and Eel Alves. Ch airm an
I the Senate' s Board of 'frus
lees C om mit tee.
\Vh ilf' an a nual ·~ ('at with
flt ll yoting- powers on the TIo:lrd
as not gr:mtt'd , students will
ave all pOWl'rs ('ommf'nSllrate
·!th mem bersh Ip nn all r om
l1 tt ees of the Board. The
ancii llg. committees of the
oard include Student Affairs,
nance a nd Budgt>t, Academ ic
:.J.nnu1.l!' Development, Build

and

Grounds,

and

the

Trustee Selection Committee.
St udents will al so be members
of ad-hoc committee~ when
ever thev are formed . As mem
ber~ of committees, students
will go to all Board meet ings
to deliver rommittf'e reports.
Thf' Prf'-sid (~nt of the Studf'nt
..., enate will be invited to Board
nwetings to give a report on
studellt attitudes much in the
same w ay as the vice-presidents
of the Collegr gi ve reports to
the Board in areas of their jur
isuiction.
Alan Kluger stated he felt
this change in policy was " very
p o~itlve'" a.nd would be bene
ficial to everybouy concerned.
He al so stated. "N o longer will
we learn of changes in the
operation of the C ollege such
as increases in tu it ion I~
I he Prov iclencr. J
we'll
(m'.

in·

The Faculty Federation of
Bryant College and Bryant Col 
lege have signed a new con
tract for the coming academic
yea r. The ag reement was rat 
ified by both parties last Mon 
day nigh t after months of bar
gaining.
Initially the Union had ask
eo 101' a $3,000 pay raise across
thl' board. The contract, as
sign ed, calls for a $1 .000 across
thf'-board raise.
In regard to instruc tors who
teach "Evenin/!, Summer, and
Other Spedal Sessions," the
College will pay $800 for all
surh spf'eial courses taught on
the underg r3duate level.
The normai teaching load is
twelve hours per semester. If a
full-time faculty member teach

es more than the normal level
for an academ ic year he will
be compensated on a pro-rata
basis of the minimum salary
within each rank.
The rontrart has a clause
guaranteeing against strikes. It
reads : "The Union agrees that
it will not nor will it permit its
members to call , engage in , or
participate in any strike, slow
down . work stoppage. or picket
ing of the C oll ege's premises
during the If'rm of this agree
melit." Th e contract calls for
bindi ng arbitration at the re
quest of either party. Tht' par
ties further agree that there
will be no suspension of work
while any disputes a re in arbi
tration phases.

For the first timt· :1n Agency
Shop Ctms(' h as hf'ell written
into the contrac T.. F.1ClIlty
memhers who f:lec( no! to jom
the union wi ll be nlJligalcu to
pay a [l·t' equal to union Jues
to the UnIon.
Depa rtment r halrmf"ll wiJ]
carry a 12-hollr-COlllse load
and a re paid addit ional ("nm
pensatinn of $100 for e:tch full
time membl' r of their depart
ments. This addition al rnmpen
sation ha.s a maximu m lbnrt of
$1 ,000 and a mirumurn pay
ment of $600.
Thf' new contract continues
all prev i nu ~ agre(,lllems ill rull
force
f'xcept
as modified,
amended, or cancelled by the
ne..." ag reement.

Peaceful March Dl~aws 500,000
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)
-Demanding an immediate
end to tht' war, hundreds of
thousands of Amerir am gave
visible proof Sat. , April 24, that
tht' aritiwiH movement is not
dead.
In Washington , the massive
crowd spilled over the Capitnl
lawn and filled both Pennsyl
vania and Constitution Avenues
for a mile to the ellipse behind
the White House during the
five hour peaceful march.
A diverse crowd of 500,000
jammed the streets of Washing
ton , while 250,000 protestors
stretched across the San Fran
cisco peninsula on their way to
Golden Gate Park, according to
march organizers.
They were the first major
marches in. over a year, ending
tha t .N ixon's vietnarniza
claims
.
tion program had cut into anti
war sentiment. ~10re impor~lt
Iy, organizers stressed, it wa the
most broadly based ant war
roalltion ever assembled .
Students, hardhats, vetrr ans
of several wars, members of the
United Auto Workers, the In-

Sunrise next to the Washington Monument. 011 AJlrii 24 shows th
cnlm which prevailed during last week's march 011 the Capitol.
tf'rnational Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers, the ..Bakers
Union ,
Business
Execut ives
Against the War from Chicago,
the T allahassee Young Social
ists and the Weehauken New
Jersey Citizens for Peace all
joined in the massive. display of
concern at the Nation's Capitol.
Saturday's demonstration was
the second phase of the spring
offensive ae:ainst the war that

began with 1,500 V ietnam Yet
t:rans Against the War lobbYUlg
('ongressrnen.
Senator Vance Hart ke (D.
Ind.) told the erowd that "ort
;\t[arch 4th of this yeal" I intro
duced a St'nate resolution 10
end the war."
"That rrsollltion cont:lilled
215 words," he cOlJ unued, "'hut
everything it says can bt' boiled
down to two : OUT NOW"
Hartke was olle of 11
tors and 40 R(·pll'.£f'n!all\
plldorsecl the ApI d ')·111
ties. Hf' asked tl l. ll
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L etters:

Prison Conditions Still Deplorable

Round the
Campus

ACI

~eeks

SUllllller Support

For ~l' ve l'~1 months a n inmate organiza tion, the Friends of Challenge,
wnd uctt'd ~ tut orial program in tilt' M edium-Minimum Building at
rllt" Adult C .. I' ti onal Tmtitution . U tilizing college students a nd professors,
who have volll ntee red their ta le nts and time, the inmates involved have
I'dura tpd in eve ry field of th eir interests from basic educa tion to
Enqlish li t 'ro l un ' to hi gh schonl equivalency prepa ni on to technical drawing.
\\(1.

""en

'11ls pr~rn rn lI'as conceived of and imtituted by the inmates after the
rl':lliza ti oll th.i t today's legislators, excluding a few who know them
plw , ~ue eith!'r disinten' stl'd or apa thetic ahout the problem of educa
tional rehabi lita ti on.

Our progra m. h owever, IS In jeopardy. Not because of administrative
io'emit i ,it)' nr la.l'k of support within the institution, but because the school
year b C"nmmg to an I' nd.
This is an app :1 1 tn anyone, anywhere , who has something he or she
would like to I W("1> with so m!'one else. We need teachers, students, and
killt'u ( rnfl me n ,h would like to tu tOI' on a man- to-ma n basis; or a
group of people to fl ffer. as one sch ool did , a course, lectures and seminars
In a grou p o f inm a tes.
I'

Educating the uneducated hi the purpos!', hut human contac t is the
a on

Tf YIlU w<, uld 'at'e to help. If y"u think YOIl can give up one or two
of you r . um me l' d ays or nights a we!'k. If yOIl just wa nt to know what
pri!on in 1 hod (· Island is like. Tf you are alLve and feel, contact your
sclwol n'prf'sen tntk e of th e Friends of Challenge, or stop by or write.
At the AC[:
SteV{' J a ron , C h a innan
F rien d, of ' ha \lenge
M edi um-lvli ni mu m Building
B x 67
H oward, Rhode Island
At Bryant College :
Bill Street
Dave Brown

Dear Mr. Monroe:
This letter is in response to Assistant Warden Houle's letter which
appeared in the April 16, 1971, issue of "THE ARCHWAY"; which itself
was in response to a letter that I had previously submitted to "THE
ARCHWAY."
In my original letter, whi ch appeared in this pap!'r on Friday, March
26, 1971, I stated that deplorable conditions existed at the sta te prison.
MI'. Houle's response in his letter was, "Conditions are fa r from being
d eplorable . . ." . In support of my statement and in opposition to Mr.
H oule' s response, I felt ' th a t I must describe the conditions that exist in
the "HOLE" (solitary confinement), so that the public can judge for
themselves as to the deplorableness of the prison conditions.
The "HOLE" is a small section of the prison that contains six ( 6)
cells and is used to confine inmates that have broken one or more prison
regulations. It was described to me by Mr. Black. one of the prison coun
selors, as "a prison within a prison." The cells arc as long and as wide as
the length of a cot. Before an inmate is locked hehind the thick steel door
of his ce\l he is stripped of his clothing and forced to wear a coverall type
of garment and a pair of slippers. Once inside the cell the inmate has
access to a table and chair, a bed, and toilet facilities. A sole light bulb
located in the center of the ceiling provides most of the light because the
only window is ' almost entirely painted black. Three of the ce\ls have
heds which are off of the floor and are chained to the wa\l. Th esl~ same
three ce\ls have .regular toilets for the inmate5 use. The remaining three
ce\ls are the ones that turn my stomach. The toilet facilities consist entire
ly of a wire mesh covered hole in the center of the floor through which
both the urine and the solid waste ' material of the inmate must pass. The
wire mesh drain cov!'ring is so fine that it will not allow the solid waste
material to pa ss through after being discharg!'d by the inmate. You are
probably wondering just how the waste material is removed from the cell.
One inmat!' put it like this: "Man, I had to smash the - - - 
through the screen with one of Illy slippers. Then I couldn't help but
heave a1\ over the floor."
After that the inmate must ask the guard to push the flush button
which is located in the corridor. The plumbing is so primitive that the
system backs up when it is flushed, thus covering the floor with both
liquid and solid waste. The repulsive stench is so overpowering that many
of the inmates have to hury their faces in their clothing in an att!'mpt
to escape the fumes.
T o make the situation worse the inmates are prO\-ided with a thin
which must be 'pla ced on the floor. As thin as the mattres~ is,
it sti1\ manages to absorb enough of the back-flushed waste to gag a
maggot.

Tti~

mattre ~s

HAROLD
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Edit or-in-Chief
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STEWART

All of the meals that are served to the men in the "HOLE" are cut
in half. To many of the men , I am sure that this is a blessing in disguise.

COHEN

Mallaging Editor
,"VILLIAM

S.

HOL DEN

Assistant Editor
h~\~ Di:1 mond ..... .. .. .... .. ... ...... ................ .. .. ...... ....... .. .. ..... Sports Editor
Charles McMahon ................ ................. ..... ............. ......... Layout Editor
Jeff Goldberg .. .. ...... ... ......... ... ..... ... ........... ...... .... .. .. ... .. .. .... Photo Editor
Roll R(lI md s .... ...... ... ...... .... ... ....... .... .. .. ............ .. .. . Advertising Manager
P alll ine Dumas ... : ............ .. .. .. ...... ... .. ........ .......... ........ ... Of/ice Manager

A Puhlication of the Undergraduate Students of Bryant College.
T he IIiell' and opinioll s expressed in this publication are those of
u/ld ergrad llat e students and may not necessarily reflect the official
lJi IVS nf the Faculty and Administration .

FUNICLYSPEAICING

H ow can human beings put other human heings through a HELL
such as this? It seems to he quite easy for some.
Also in As.,istant Warden ·Houle·s letter to the editor he cordially
invited me to meet with him and discuss any and a1\ of the deplorable
conditions. Approximately seven weeks ago I made an appointment with
Mr. Houle to do just that; however, when I arrived at his office, he
greeted me but refused to talk with me about the deplorable conditions
or a nything else.
I was told hy one of the prison officials, when I called to make the
appointment, that I would be a1\owed to tOllr the prison along with a
g uard ; hut this too was refused to me upon my arrival to the prison.
Since I was not all owed to tour the prison, I obtained the above
information about the "HOLE" through interviews with at least twelve
( 12 ) inmates that had spent time in the "HOLE." For the protection of
the inmates that I interviewed I have decided not to mention their names.
Sincerely yours,
Robert E . Rounds, Jr

Senate Polls For Abortion
The Student Senate is asking all students to fill out the
questionnaire below. Completed forms shoulJ be dropped in the
boxes provided in the Student Union and Dining Hal1 by 3: 00
p.m. this afternoon. If the Student Senate is to be ca pable of pro
viding new services to the students, then this must. be fill ed out
seriously as evidence for the Administrators. Thank you .

Bryant World Affairs Fo
will represent Cuban delegati.
at Annual Nat ion a I Mo.
U nited N a tions. Because of
fine record of accomplishmr'
in past ]\·10del U. N .'s, the Brya '
group has bcen sele(,ted this ) t
to rcpresent Cuba, one of II
mo~ t chall enging assignments
the 1971 National Model U nit
:'\a tiolls which is being held
the l .' .X in New York, April .:
through ~L:t y 2. Dr. Sol Lt'])I '
vi tz, Pro f e s s 0 r of Politi ..
Science and Dean of tht' Grad ," ·
ate Programs at Bry:mt.
\'iSOl' to the Forum.

* * *

Semi-Annual Bryant
Honors Banquet was held OJ .
Wednesday evening, April 2R. a
6: 00 p .m . in tht' Colll"ge Dini l\ ~
H all. These Honors Banquet
serve to gi\'e continuing recog
nition to nlL'mbers of Delta ]\ I
Delta, the Na tional Honor So
(,iety for students of Rusin '.
Administration ; the R r y a n
"Key" So(,ie ty for Associa te D,·
gree studen ts: and Om iCrol'
Delta Epsilon, th e National Eeu
nomic HOllor Society. Certifi
cates or Keys were formally pn'
sen ted to new members of each
society. Miss ?\'larilyn Mitchell.
Instructor in Political Science at
Bryant ColIf'ge , was thf' fe atured
~p e ak e r. Her topic was " The
Role Of Student And Univer
sities In Today Society." Aca
demic D epa rtment Heads and
College Administrators attended
the banquet.
.* * *
~hs. Anna Tucke r addn'sseii
Bryant Social Scif'ncc students.
;\[rs. Tucker, who i~ Chief of
the Division of 'Vomen and
Children, Rhodf' Isl a nd Depart
ment of L abor, was the. guest
speaker on Wednesday, Apri l
2fl. She addressed students in
tht' Human Relations in Busi
ness dass t onducted by :M rs.
Joan F. wfa rsella, Instructor in
Social Science a t Bryant. ~fr, .
Tuckf' r' s subject was, "The
Chang ing Economic Role of
''''omen in Rusiness."

1. ..... ... .. .. .. .. I would likt> to see an on-campus birth control clinic,
camplete with literature, in operation up on arrival at the new
campus.

' ~~f:s M07HeR

MIS

COULD !leer YLXlR

ss tfiIe Dna 17Me/~~'

.f~~:'fJ);/::V()

Co-starring MARILYN MICHAELS

Thursday, May 6, 1971
8:30 P.M.

VETERANS AUDITORIUM

3. .. ... ... .... ...... .. I am against any form of birth control clinic or
information made available at the new campus.
All these proposals pertain to September of 1971.
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2. .. ... ...... .. .. ..... I would not like to see an on-campus birth con
trol rlinic. in operation at the new campus, but would like
literature made available to all students upon arrival (phone
numbers, abortion control numbers, etc. ) .
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Campus Tours Available

lhat the man is quite an idiot.
And have you realized how
many marriages the "'M an From
Clad" has saved? The trouble
the husband has is not that his
wife doesn't use the new bag,
but it's the fact that he wants
to get rid of the "old bag."
Have you seen the fool that
drinks his malt liquor in the
middle of a bullfight? The ob
ject of that commercial is to
throw the bull, although the
man is the one that gets thrown.
At least he finally gets what he
wants. In one commercial, how
ever, the husband has to sleep
on the. convertible sofa in the
livin~ room, sin ce his wife and
St. Bernard team 'up against
him . The dog is a pain in the
neck, and the St. Bernard
dOf'~n't help matters either. The;

As part of Parents' Weekend tours of the new c,arnpus were given
to parents of Bryant students. The student membel'll of the Build
ing Committee are conducting tours on JUay 2nd and 9th for any
interested stUdents.

by ' RICHARD KAPLAN

Il l.

AR C HWAY

1. V. Or No 1. V. - That Is The Question
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Is television on its way out?
Unfortunately "the boob tube"
is not only losing its popularity,
but it will soon be gaining a
competitor - the cartridge tele
vision set. Soon the sports fan
cim turn on sports and turn off
his wife everyday of the week,
\\'hile his wife is in thr bedroom
\\'atching "The Best of Law
rence \Velk ." But one thing
which the viewer will be missing
is the highly intelligent COITI
nlercials.
The classic commercial is the
one where John Cameron Swazy
attaci1!:'s a watch to the hO(1f of
a horse before it jumps into a
pool. The idea, of course, is to
prove the watch is waterproof.
Actually, all it shows is that the
horse is quite an animal, and

husband ought to get a hold of
"The :M an From Glad," who
seems to mend all arguments.
The automobile commercials
arc pretty good, sinre they try
to show the most of a beautiful
girl and the least of their car.
An example of this is the COIl1
mercial about the R\ly that sees
somcon(' back into his nrw rar.
TIe immediately accuses an old
lady and yells his head off. A
yivacious girl then gets out of
her car and apologizes to the
guy. The damage, of course, is
minimized, since the owner of
the car is no longer evaluating
only the damage. But the girl
is of no value if she doesn't
brush her teeth with "the sex
appeal toothpaste." And if you
Wt're a teach er and your little
T.V. OR NO T.V.
Page 4

Comments From President Evarts Regarding tile New Campus
Although the contract calls for
the completion of the Unistructure
on October :!3 and the gymnasium
on November 4, we have been ad
vised that the academic wing and
the rotunda of the Unistructure will
he finished by the first of Septem
ber and that the gymnasiunl will
also be completed by that time.
If you will, tak~ out the maps of
the c.ampus that have been handed
out to you and let us orient our
selves. (See bot tom)
" The Unistructl1re will house class
rooms. offices and student services.
For the benefit of uniformity, I will
speak of the section of the Uni
structure marked "H, G, F" as the
academic wing; the section marked
"D and E" as the student services
wing and the round circle in the
middle as the rotunda.
The academic wing will house,
in addition to 56 classrooms, faculty
offices for sn, the library, a 500
capacity auditorium,. lecture halls,
computor center and lockers for
commuter students.
. In the student services wing will
be the dining facilities, game rooms,
post office, meeting rooms, book
store, spaces for stores, such as bank
ing, cleaning pick-up, etc. , swimming
pool, bowling alley, offices for Stu
dent Senate, Archway, and other
student organizations, and adminis
trative offices.
The rotunda) in addition to con
necting the two wings, can also he
,used as a meeti ng place for up to
I ,~OO people.
The gymnasium, marked "J" on
the map, will house the basketball
court, exercise rooms, physical edu
cation facilities, offices for the
Athletic De par t men t and the
coaches.
The Dormitory Village is marked
"A" on your map. The 3 con
nected dormitories, just above the
"A" will" be donnitories for women
students. The other 10 donnitories
will be for men students. The Dis
pensary will be in the ground floor
of the dormitory just left and above
the letter "A" and nearest the Uni
structure. The dormitory rooms will
be in the form of suites with 6 stu
dents per suite. Those of you who
are returning to the dormitories
have been given the opportunity to
select your roommates and suite
mates.
In addition to the suites, each
dormitory will have a lounge, wash
ing machines and dryers and vend
ing machines. Each suite has the
necessary wiring for te.lephone ser
vice. E aLh student can make his
Qwn arra ngemen ts for this service.
with the telephone 'company repre

sentative who will be on campus for
this purpose at registration.
There will be no Housemothers,
as we have on this campus. There
will be, however, adult dormitory
counsellors and student Resident
Assistants in the dormitories.
It is planned to have returning
dormitory students report to the
campus on Monday, September 6.
All students will report to the ro
tunda to obtain their roOJll assign
llIent aud suite keys.
New students will have orienta
tion beginning September 4. Mem
hers of the Student Senate and the
Rcsident Assistants will be requested

to arrive early in order to assi~t in
the orientation program.
The student services wing, "D and
E" will not be complete by thc fir~t
of September.
Temporary snack bar facilities will'
be in a new building that will be
built to the left of the gymnasium
- "J" on the map -- there is no
building there now - - and a telll
porary dining hall will be in the
basement of the gymnasium.
Registration will begin on Septem
ber 7 in the academic wing. AI·
though the meeting rooms in the
student services wing- will not be
. complete, there will be sufficient

pla,e's for meetings in the academia
wing- and in the Dormitory Village
until the completion of the student
s"rvi ct:s wing.
The theatre in which the movies
will he shown will be complete so
that movies will be available.
Mail will he delivered to dormi
tories for dormitory students. Upon
completion of the student services
wing', e.ach dormitory student will
have a mail box.
rn regards to classroom schedules,
all classes have been scheduled for
both this campus and the new cam
pus so that there will be no problem
in continuing with the schedule that
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BRYANT COLLEGE CAMPUS
SMITHFIELD - RHODE ISLAND

a

A DORMITORY VILLAGE
B PARKING AREA
C CIRCULAR DRIVE
STUDENT CENTER
E ADMINISTRATION CENTER
F AUDITORIUM
UBRARY
H CLASSROOMS - FACULTY OFFICES
J GYMNASIUM
K TENNIS COURTS
L ATHLETIC FIELDS
M FOOTBALL-SOCCER-TRACK
N BASEBALL
JOHN MOWRY HOUSE (1708)
P BASKETBALL COURT

o
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you now have. VIlU will he notifi.t-u
at registration as to where your
classes will meet.
At the beginning of school hoth
commuters and dormi tory student
will enter the academic wi ng eilher
through the rotuuda or through the
door that is just right of the 1~lIl"r
"H". After the student services wing
is completed dormitory students may
pass through it to 1.he acadf'mic
wing.
Parking for dormitory 'Iudents
will be in the parking area marked
"B" nearest the Dormi to ry ViJ1::lge.
Commuters will park in the park
ing area marked "B" nearest the
athletic fields .
The athletic fields will be com
plete and will include haseball dia
mond, track. soccer field and tennis
courts.
We plan to have a coffel' h oUse
and a rathskeller in operation un
the campus in September. T here are
a few details that have to lie COII
c1uded. However, it appears Lhat
these two faciliti es will be housed
in the barn and in the "pink h ouse"
half way between the word "Ruad"
on Mowry Road and th.c fin t of
the buildings in the group leLtered
"0" on your Inap.
So our plan is to begin school
on the new campus. ClassroolIl!, the
library, faculty offices, gyrnna5iurn,
playing fields, theatre and meeting
rooms will be available, as will all
the dormitory facilities.
However, there is al ways that
dreaded possibility that sometllinlt
might happen to slow down the CDn~
struction work. Should this h appen,
classes will be h eld at our present
campm and dormitory studenl s will
be bussed to this camplls until the'
classrooms at Smithfield canlPUS are
complete. In this evellt the dilling
hall will b'p. open for late b reakfast
and noon meals all th ill cam(1llS
and the dining facilities f{lI' three
meals a day will Ilt' availal)h' at tire
Smithfield camptls.
Should classes be held Lei'll on
the East Side, there will be bUlI$e
shuttling throughout the d ay. I n
any event, there will be bus 1'011
nl'ction s between Providence and tbe;
Smithfie ld campus. The hilS Rdtedllle
will be published later.
We will notify all studen t!. u ormi
tory and cornmuter, by mail on
August 15 as to exactly what the
situation is and where they will i'f'"
port for registration.
Dormitory students will lJe JloliCieu
by July 1j as to which dnrmitory
they have been assiglled.
The Evening Division will mo....tl
out to the Smithfield campus when
the classes of the Day Division Ult)ve
out.
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Parents

$25 First Prize In
Lit Club Contest

Alumni "Shell Out"" For Fund

The Bryant College Literary
Club in cooperation with the
English Department is sponsor
ing a "Short Story Contest."
First prize is twenty-fi\"e dollars,
second prize is fifte en dollars.
third prize is tell uollars. All
short ~tories submitted must be
original works of Bryant College
students and between five hun
dred and olle thousand words in
length. AIl entries are due on or
before September 17, 1971 and
bl'come the propertv of thf'
Bryant C r,lIege Literarv Club.
Short stories may be submitted

"TIle

to any member of the Bryar.,
College Literary Club or tl,.
posit(-d in the Student Activit j~
Offi cf'. The winning stories \\ i
appear in the Fall and Spring i 
sues of t Itt' Bryant College Li t·
('1"31)' Cluh Publication. "\VOId
and f houghts ." The decision
of thp judges are final. Thf're ar,.
nu rf'stri"tiolls on topic or theme
Entries will be judged on their
creativity. style, and stnIcture.
You ha\'f' nothing to loose b\'
d()in~' some writing this summer
aliI! possiblf' have as much a5
t\\'entv-five dollars to gain.

~~~------------------~~--------- -.--~~~-- -------.-.----.---~I

I

I
I

Iflmbeon of tht' Bryant Community and Alumni show the bwnper stickers given to those shelling
Ollt for the Alumni Fund. Left to right they are: Kenneth Cedergren; Dire<~tor of Alumni Affall"!l,
P et er Bllrill; Pr~sidt'nt of the Ahmml AS8o(!iation, .Jospph Hag-n.n; Vice President of Public AffuJrs,
G. HURSt'1I I..e Beall; Chairman of the drive and a Bryant Trustee, Alan Kluger; Student Senate
Pr aldent, and President Harry )~varts.

Bryant Colle, e Alumni art'
"shelli ng om" for their col\egt'.
In n fun d drive to restore the
pn~-r volutionary Captain Jos
ph Mowry Hrn~ se as an Ahl~ni
Center, ea h alumnus is bt'llIg
a ked to contribute.
In past y aI'S, like many other
collegt!· a nd universities, Bryan t
alumni I ave been a~ked to con-·
trihu te toward scholarships. new
cI room equipment, and libr
a1)' rt'.' urc ' . Bf'c:.tu. e of the
impend in~ move to the Smith
field site, it was felt that the
Capt Joseph Mowry House,

T. V. or No T. V.
( on tinued fTOm page 3)
5 ytmr old hrat came runnin ~ in
ro a meeting exclaiming tlta t he
ani), has ne cavity, what would
\'011 (Io? Y u would probably
imn"k nIl 11 : teeth nut and make
sure lha t he will never have
anolhl.'r cavity. Have you been to
a ball game lately that has been
inll.'rlllpled by an argumf'nt
bel 'ff't'n the pitcher and the
nmpll e re rdin ~ the "greasy
kicb tilL " that t he pitcher llsed
on h js ha1l-? Actually. if some
thing like that would happen
at a Red Sox game, it might

wak up a few fans ,
he commercials might not
b inte Il igent. but the ' are the
only ftmny things on telf'vision
the, e day~ . Aftf'r all , the movies
an: o ld. the situation comedies
are rar frolll fun n )'. and the
arne ~ho\\'s insult a moron's in
telIigt·nr e. 111 order to get more
peopJ<' to watch tf'levision , tv
sections sh ould list the times of
the C'llI lIDl I"cials rather than the
times of the shows. Commercials
'an save tv, since tht"y are the
only IlUtl!{· on tlw 'et that make
U' laugh But bf' careful. b cause
ommercial a re laughing at you,

which had already been saved
from df'molitioll by tlte efforts of
the Smithfit'ld Historical So
ciety, would be the ideal locale
for an Alumni Center.
The idea was encouraged by
Russell LeBeau, a Tl'lIstee of the
Colle e and 1C)50 gradu a te.
Future plans for th facility are
dependent upon the dollars rais
ed , but alumn~ arC' already
planning tlw usc of th Home
to include a lounge, club-style
dining facility. and a few bed
room units to accommodate
alumni who are visiting and

I

Bulletin Bored

I

Any student who wants to work on the new campus in Smithfield
in the faIl or on campus in Providence this intersession or summer
session please sign the job request pad located in the financial aid
office.
Students interested
(see the secreta ry) .

III

employment contact the Athletic Office

might wish to sta r overnight,
* *
The Capt. Joseph :M owry
Two nt'w graduate day programs. 1) MBA in Accounting . . .
House was built in 1708 and is
primarily intended for accounting majors who desire to prepare
said to be one of the oldest
fOJ' careers in public accounting, as well as for the CPA exam
houses in Northern Rhode Is - ination. 2) MBA in l\1[anagement ... primarily intended to pro
lam\. The Mowrys, one of the
vide undergraduates with the advanced academic background
mor familiar names in Rhode
necessary t~ pursue executive careers in business administration.
Island history, have served in
These are two year prog rams. Students who have or will have a
the Continen tal Congress, the
bachelor's degree from an accredited institution and a cumulative
average of (iB" in their undergraduate work are eligible. The
Rhode Island I, gislature, and
ATGSB test is required for all candidates. For further informa
were among the earliest settlers
in Rhode lslaml.
tion contact the Dean of Graduate Programs, 129 Hope Street,
Our goal for the 1971 Alum
Providence, R . 1. 02906.
ni Fund is $50.000 and we are
'*
* *
CLASSIFIED AD
looking for the participation of
all Bryant alumni to help us.
Part time work leading to fuIl time summer work servicing Fuller
Brush customers. $2.00 salary per hour plus bonus. Interview!
May 3, at the Placement Office, 12:00. 1:00 p.m.

Where Eagles Dare
WHERE EAGLES DARE
with Richard Burton, Clint
Eastwood. Mary Ure, Michael
Hordern, Patrick \Vymark. Ace
British Intf'lIigen cc officer Bur
ton heads a 7-man team of su
per specialists (including Yank
lieutenant laconic Eastwood)
assigned to rescue an American
general held in a Bavarian fort
ress-castle acc('s~iblf' only by
cable car, Against fantastic
odds-armed only with knapsacks
fiI\ed with German uniforms,
tons of cigar-like; explosives, a
radio, ro p s, machine guns,
bin culars-the bold team para
",hutes tn start its hair-raising
mission . Short on dialogue but
long on action and intrigue. this
spy-counterspy tale carries a
crisis-a-minute with the team in
constant danger of being caught
by the Germans or done in by
the traitor in their midst. Daring
exploit follows exciting escap
ades as they fight and bluff their
way into the castle (with the
help of a girl-type agent), res
cue the general with a highly
imaginati\'e ruse and make their
cliff-han er get-awa ' in a man
n er that would have made Sup
erman envious. ( Mary Ure's
markmanship with a machine
gun from the back of a wildly
careening bus is award-winning

:

histrionics). Burton makes the
nervF-tangling .non-stop action
highlv believable; whether he is
single-handedly laying down ex
plosives with deadl' accuracy,
eliminating double-dealing d ou
ble agents or when his team is

taking on a German battalion.
Adapted from Alistair Ma
Leans novel, Ihe film unwinds
many twists and turns in the
surprising un-ending plot. The

technical exceIlence of the copi
ous explosions, the majestic
music and the icy beauty of the
Alps is extravagently captured
by Director Brian Hutton.

bJr mother loves ~ no matter what.
Send her 0 Big Hug
bouquet, and send it
early. Make Mother ' ~
Day lasl a little longer.
Call or visit on FlD
florist tOday. ~ia'il toke
it from Ihere. Delivered
almost anywhere in the
country. A special
gi ft . At a specia l
price. for a special
mother. 'rours.
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gulations I
ami at th l
easier for
eluded ill •
try, reg,lI d
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BRYANT CINEMA
Wed. Eve. May 5th
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a few other talented volunteers,
Hen' again, the festivities
were supposed to end around
Io'c1ock, but tht' last parent did
not leave un61 almost 3 a.m,
L a ter in the evening, the pal'
ents and students bega n a ' \ ing
along" with Mark C n 'sccnti at
the piano. Th e Union has sel
dom seen m ore activity.
Sund ay ended rath er qnic tly_.

Free'~

all the parents weekends. M a ny
express hope that there would
be s\lch weekends in the future.
The Hlf'mbers of the Parents'
'Veekend Committee have ex
pressed tlwir th a nks to the many
coll ege personnel who helped
m a ke: the weekend such a sue
r p.ss.
Perhaps the best w a y to com
ment on the weekend is to quote

flr~

•

.".'., ~~ l
~ ~'

.j .

:,:,. i"" \

•

Th e Seh·ctive Ser vice system
has annoullced a new policy that
closes two loopholes in draft rl'
gulations u sed by draft resistors
anel a t the same time makes it
easier for young m en to be in
e1u ctf:d in any part of th e rOlI11
try. rcganlless of the location of
their local boa rds.
A Presidentia l Executive 01'
1" 1, publi sh ed last week in the
.11'1<11 R egister, authoriz('s any
:n l reg.istrant to be voluntari
ndllded at any Armed Forc
~ Entrance and E.xamination
Station (AFEES ), provided that
he r eports to th e AFEES prior
to his sc\w duled date of indu c
tion , an el after he has received
his ind u ction order.
T he lI ew p oli cy \,('mo ves the
restriction tha l fonnerly requir

iThe R:fw~a! s.~o?~ment i
Stake In Vietnaln

Anleriea~~

In regard to U. S. involv(:ment in Vietnam, a few worels from
a disting uished late citi zen.
" Let us briefly ronside r wh a t is Ameri ca' s Stake in Vi f,tnam =
( I ) First. Vi,·tna lll rep resents th e corn ersto ne of th e Frt'f' "" orId in
SOlltheast Asia, th f' kC'vston c tn the arch, th e finge r in the d ik e . Bunna.
Thailand , Indi a na , J ap 8n, tlw Phili pp ine s a nd obviollsly L ao~ :l lld C am
bodia are a mo nl-( those whose sl'cltrity wo uld he threalt'n ed if th'~ Red Tide
of C ommuni , m overfl owed int o Vie tn a m.

Morcm 'f'L the indepen dence of Free Vi etuam i .~ eruei:.1 to the free
\\'orld in fields oth er th a n the military. H er eco nOll1Y is es se n ti ~ 1 tu the
econOJ1lY of a ll of South ea st Asia: and h er p olit ica l liberty is a n inspl ra ti un
to those seekiu g to obt a iu or maiutain tlu"ir liberly in all parts of Asia 
a nd iJldeed th e world . The fundamen ta l tenets of this na ti on' s foreil!n pol
icy, in sh ol'l , d,' p cnd ill cUlISiderable me a~UI" upon a stro ng a nd free V iet 
n a tnt'sf' nation .

Sp,ondly, Vietn a m represents a provin g grnllnd of dem a rracy in
Asia. However, lI e m ay choosp to ignorl' it or de pr ecate it. till' risin g p rNlige

(:! )

and in flllf'n c., of Communist Chin a in Asia a I''' unchalle ngea bll' facts,
Vi('t na lll repre sents the alternative to Comlllunistdictatorship . H Ih is
del norra tic cxperirnf'nt fail s, if sOine om' million refugees h avf' fl ed tJ••• \0
ta lita ri an ism of the North o nly to find nt'itllPr freed om nor seem'it)' in the
South, then lI"t'akn pss, no t strC' ngth , will chara c. t e ri7t~ the m!'\1l1ing of dem
<'cra ,y in tlw mind s uf still mol'(> Asi a ns . The United States is dil ec.:l ly re

Professor KIlOX (above) le c'tures to parents in Gardner HaJJ
Lounge Oil the topic "Investments." .John KoUsch, hYl)llotist amI
mentaJist, (below) I'ntflrtnins :llIdienee with n display of his
mystic; powers,

sponsible fol' thi s experiment it i.s pl ayin g a n important role in the l:.IIJor
atory wh erp it is be ing conductf'd . \Ve cann o t afford to permit that exper
illlent to fa il.
( 3 ) Third and in somewha t similar fashion . Vietn a m rf'prcsents a \I-st
of American n'sp onsibility a nd det ermination in Asi a . If we are nl)l the
parents of little Vietn a lll, then surely lI'e are till' godparents. We p re~ided
at its birth. wP gave a ssistance to its life, II'e h a Vf~ h elped to shap.> its rl lltlre;
As Fren ch inflll f' nce in the politi cal . economic and military sphe res has d e
clilwd in Vi et naill, Allwrican influpn ce ha s steadily glOwn . This is m lr [,fF

spring

- we cannnt aband on it , we cannot igrwn' its rwed s. And if it fall6

vic lim to any of the pf'rils that threatC'n its exi stence Communism,
p olit ical anarchy, pove rty a nd the rest - then tilt' United States. with ,{mUll
ju~tificati () n , will he h eld respo nsible; and o ur presti ge in Asia \\i ll

sink t o

a ne\v Io\\' ,

We ~h o lild not a t tempt to buy th e friendship of the Vi etn:rml'S!.'. Nor
can we win their hearts by m akillg them deppnd ent upon o ur h and uut•.

We m ust assist the inspirin g growth of Vietnamese d em oc racy and eC<lnomy,
includin g tllP cOlnpletP int egra tion of t1lPse refugees who ga ve up ll ll~ir
homes and their hel on p;ings to seek freedom. W e must provide m ilitary
as.;istance to rf'build the new Vietnarnese Army, whieh eve ry d a y faceg
the g rowing p eril of Vietnam Armi es a cross the harder.

with a few parents ha ving
breakfast in the dining h a JJ with
their son or daughter, and the
rest leaving ea rly for home.
Judging b); the many com
m ents from pan 'llls, this was
perhaps the most enjoyable of

olle parent who was surprised
by the fa ct that his only expense
for th e entire weekend was cost
of t.he motel room; his comment
was "That just goes to prove
that old saying 'The best things
in life are free',"

And fin ally. in the coun cil s of the world, we mllSt never pf'rm il any
dipl om a ti c action adverse 10 th is, nne of the youn gpst members of the
fa mily of nati ons and I include in that injun cti on a plea that the U nit~
Sta tes newr give its a ppro val to the early na tionwide elt'etions ( aJ Jed for
hy the Geneva Agreement of 1954. Neither th e United Sta tes nor F ~
Vietnam is ever going to be a party to an elect ion obvio usly stacked arid.
subverted in a dvance, urged upo n us by those wh o h ave already broken
their own pledges under the Agreement they now seek to enfnn' - ..
-

Two Draft Loopholes Closed

$1250 •

I"'-Wft

The Third Annual Par<"nts'
·W eekend. h eld here last week
end, was attended by ove r 250
p a rents.
The start of the weekend
came with a 17riday night buffd
supper in th e Union. Following
the Ruffet, entf'rtainment waS
provided by John Kolisch, the
fa mous h ypnotist and m e ntalist.
Kolisch has added an E.S.P.
demonstration to his act, and
his performa nce did no l con
clude until after midn ight. Dis
pite tlIP k ngthl y thr(,e hOllr p f' r
fonn ance, not one paren t left
th e U n ion . . . whi ch attests to
the great degrer of enjoymrnt
derived from Kolisch's act .
Saturday morning the parents
attend ed a Brunch with the
and
administration
fa culty
members. Originally scheduled
to last only on e hour, the brunch
ran for almost I Y2 hours due to
the fac t tha t the faCilIty and
administration membt'rs were
simply fantastic at mixin g a nd
talking with the paren ts.
N ext, the p a n :n ts divided
about equall y het\vef'n a lecture
on In vestmen ts by }.{r. Sam
Knox, and a ]land discllssion
on the movie "Th e Cha nging
C oll e ~e Scene." The Panel was
compri sed of Ml'. Joseph H ag
an,
Larry
Spizman,
Paul
}a boury, Mr. Glf'n Woodbury,
Mr. Henry F ollf'Y, M!'. Albert
}.!fc Aloon , and Dean Anderson
Ku r tz, who g raciously consented
to substi tut l' for Mr. Arcuri who
couId not attend a t the last
minute. The grea t involvement
and participation on the part
of the parent s forc ed tllt'se two
activiti e ~ to I'Im ovntime also,
and both ended just in tim e for
the bus tours of the new cam
pus.
Saturday night at 9, the
Union became a " G ay 90's Sa
loon", with sawdust on tl1{' floor,
candles and peanuts on each
table, and plenty of "bathtub
gin" fo r everyone . Entertain
ment wa s provided complime nts
of the talented Pa trick Keeley,
Mark Crescenti, Bill Hope, and
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cd " h a rdshi p" or "good reason"
to ~uppo rl. a rerjllf'st for t-ra nsfer
a nd eliminates the adrninistra
tive requirement fo]' a delay in
indllC'tion fo r those registrant
\lhn ha vC' moved to Ill'W loca
tiolls.
The nl'w reg ulations furtl u 'r
]!rnvick t ha t if the reg istran t
does no t submit for inclu ction
three 01' Illorc days prior to his
sdJedulcd d a te.. he must report
Oil the da tt· o riginally indica tf'd
to the sitt· specifit·cl on hi~ in
dll cti()1l !ln1c-r. Tllis m e ~UlS that
I \W II \\I ~ n ("hoose to refuse in
dunicoll \I ill h,' referred fo r pro
scru lioll i l l the judicial districts
wllidl ~t 'I\J( ' (' the areas of their
loca l hnnrck Jrn p lem cTlt in g in 
stnWl ions 1.0 l()e-a l buard s 011 the
new regulations wi ll be issued

shortly. Selective Service offi
cials said.
" The result of this change in
reg'ul at ions," remarked Seler-tive
Servin' Director Curtis 'V. Tarr,
" is that men requesting transfers
III good faith will not be den ied
this opportunity - in fart, they
will have their rig hts to transfer
broarh'neel ." He continued, "On
the o the r hand, registra nts who
Sf't' k t ra n sfe.rs only for purposes
of d elaying induc tio n or facing
d raft law violation charges in a
different j1ll'isdic tion will find
th ese loophoses closed."
SS officials said that the new
reg ulation will n o t affect any
casc··s now before the courts, or
,es where \>1ola tions have al
ready occurred.

JOH N

F. K ENl'fJmY

EXPANSION
iN ADDITION TO OUR FINE LINES OF STEREO EQUIPMENT,
WE AR E NOW CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF MUSI CAL
INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES. NAMES SUCH AS:

• GIBSON

• HOHNER (Blues Harps)

• FENDER

• LA BElLA

• VOX

• SHURE MICROPHONES

• AMPEG

• MANY OTHERS

II~
~UII\1
i1
-

a

10,00 A.M.·9,OO P.M.

~1lb1L ')

~UDIO

--

TUES. & SAT.
10:00 A.M.-5:30 P,M,

(Near Bryant Campus)

97 GOVERNOR ST.
TEL: 421·7854
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FBI Doellllu>.llts Prove

Big _Brother is -Watching YOU
By College Press St'rivce
WA SHINGTON, D.C.(CPS)
-

New doclIments received by

Cl S • n I 50 othf'r pllblications
[j'om thc' 'it izen's Commission
to lnvestiga tf' the FR I confirm
the exteJlsive p attern of surveil
1 nc't" tl ( cam pus, anti-war and
black organizations revealed in
late March.
Thf' docllment lists 68 Penn
sylvan ia m\leRes and IIniw'rsi
ties an d the agents assigned to
them . Iso included in an Aug.
28. J970 memorandum from
Dire('tor J. Edgar Hoover stat
ing tlint "hurf'all headquarters
i ra ing growing demand for
timely and accurate information
on d pvc:lnpmcnts" in the areas
of Studen t Agitation, Anti-war
Activities all d Racial Tncidents .
he "dem and" is from the
• Whi lf' House, Attorney Gen
ral, D partment of Defense
Secret Service and other inter
ested agencies" on a "daily
basis."
111e document listing th e uni 
vel'loili!'s was written by Agent
William n. Anderson , and im
p lements Hoover's directive of
a ITInTl th earlier.
It a sks "ea h Resid ent Agf'nt
provide Coordinator John C. F.
l\1'orris of Squad #-1-, tilt" fol
lGWlllg informat ion by 10/ 1/ 70:
U( t ) current nllmber or uni
v nily or coll ege so urces on the
a ademk 1)1' a Iministrativc sta ff
in luding 't:('urit~, officers hrok~
n down undf'r those categories.
11(2) numbf'r f t llrrent stu
dent ~ 'w 'ity in a rmants or
PS I' ( u.- pected to be a Paid
Secul'ity Infornlant ) .

"( 3) any other current sour
ces fn rinformation are student
agitation (by position or agt'n
cy) .
" ( 4 ) idl'ntity (i.('. , professor,
police officer, stlli-If'nt ) or any
of the abovc who can provide
you with advanced information
on stlldent agitation.
" (5) listing of what informa
tion of Bllrf'aU interest cannot
be obtained from the university
or college (Ilot limitf'd to STAG
( investigate catf'gory far STu
dent AGitation).
' (6 ) hrid outline of steps
YOIl propose to increase, streng
tilC'n anel improve YOllr coverage
with respect to STAG."
Anderson continues, ' I want
fact s, not double talk."
In schools "where there has
been 11 0 stll<lt'nt agitation a nd
wllt"re none is to be expectf'd,"
the document concludes, only
question number five should be
answI'red.
The remaining two memoran
da rec('ived are a cover letter
to the Hoover memo - "the
(' overage desired is a part of ouI'
basic rf'sponsibility for the in
ternal sccurity of the countl ."
~ ,. a nd a memorandum sent to
all agen on May 26, 1967 en
titled
CONTACTS
WITH
EDU CATIONAL INSTITU
TIONS.
This latter document states
th a t tht' . C 151 classification,"
previously the classification of
investigation for those applying
ror government employment,
was apparently to be used for
criminal or security investiga
tions.

At educational institutions,
the document goes on, "All per
sons interviewed must be ad
vised that the Burf'au is con
ducting a background investi
gation of thf' captioned indivi
dual who is an applicant or
employee of the Federal (iov
ernment to preclude any as
sumption that the investigation
is of a criminal or security
type.'
The first thret' of tht' papers
show how a directive from
Hoover is implemmentf'c1 on the
state level. The memoranda dis
rliSs information gathering, in
filtration and surveillance of
Racial
Incidents (RACIN ) ,
Anti-war Activitif's (VIDE~'f)
and Student Agitation ( STAG) .
The Hoover directive asks
for "timely and reliable infor
mation" about instances "where
actual violf'ncc, disruption and
or unlawful activity has occur
ed," instance's "where ther!' is
potential of violence," and in
stances "where subversive or
extrf'mist groups or individuals
or known agitators have role
as sponsor or supporter of in
cident."
Among the colleges investig
ated are:
Beaver, Bryn ~1awr, Haver,
Ford, Lincoln Univ." West
Chester State, Cheyney State,
Albright, PenH. State Univ.,
Juniata, Dickinson, Dickinson
Law School, Allentown, Cedar
Crest, Eastern Pilgrim, Lafa
yette, Lehigh Univ., Swarth
amore, }\10l'avian, wluhlenberg,
Gettysburg, York, Franklin &
wlarshall, Univ. of Scranton,
Villanova Univ., Wilson.

Members of Pbi Epsilon PI Fraternity show tbe Ameri<'an
Cross Award they received for work done during Pledging.

Phi E}lsilon Pi Receives
American Re{l Cross A \var(l
On Thursday ('vening, April

22, Phi Epsilon Pi Iw("ivf'd a
spf'cinl award fOl' outstanding
serviC'e in thf' community by the
Rhode Island Chapter of the
American Red Cros~ at die an
nual "Awards Night' presenta
tions.
Durin!,. thf' month of ~ larch
ill conjunction with the new
plf'dgf' program. brotllf'1 S :lIid
pledges painted roollis at the
Rt'd Cross chaptf'r house, took
the children from the Children

Cpnter out for a (\av , \\Tote let ·
ters anc! ga thered together pei i
tions for the re\c·ast· of the PO"
('oIIlplf'ted an ('('olng} project in
Smithfield, Rhode Island, an ,
e1din' red m c die a 1 supplie:
th ro ughout the state.
Bt ,id('s receiving the awar I
Phi Ep has agrec'cl with the Re I
Cros~ to be a \'olunta ry " c1i,~:J 
t el' uni t" ill case of any emer
gencies that may occur in th~
Smithfield area ,

Dining Service Changes Procedllres

VlvlaE
Pbi J)

In order to help ~ome minor
studcnt dis-satisfaction with the
dining service, Al San Souci has
made two new changes in the
dining- system. First, because of
complaints about cold or luke
wam l food, the gTill has been
moved from the kitchen to the
main line in the dining hall.
Another change which has been
m ade a short time ago, but

seems to bp overlookf'd by Bry
ant l'ommutor students is th a
they are allowed to p a ' lor
meals in thf' main dining hall
above the union at times \\ her
the sna('k ba r is dosed. I n m ,
cases this pertains to we lend
but may be needed a t othl>
tim es. Payment for these m eal
may be on a per item or me
basis.


A stron ~
ontroversial !
'ations C I'
banning pro
musi c pro, r
here in reCf'n
Although
Jeral Disti l

Association of Students in Economics and Commerce Proposed for Bryant
Dr. Sol Lebovitz. Dean of
Gl'atlu. te Programs at Bryant
has an nou nced a meeting of any
stu] n ts interested in joining

IESEe. the Association Inter
nati nale d es Etudiants en Sci
ences Economiques e l Commer
dales or, in other words, the
lntemational Association of Stu
dents ill E onomies a nd Com
m r E'. lvl r. Michael L. Tooth
m n h a l of the Brown Uni
v Isily chapter will be at the
m f'tiog to a nswer any questiom
on May 5, at 10:00 a.m. in Dr.
Lebovit2' o ff ice in the graduate
school build ing OTI Hope Street.
An example bf what AIESEC
is and cIoes is contained in the
following excerpt from the
Provid nr e Journal article by
JI') eph C;podrich.

A IE ' EC is an organization
mann d entirely by collf'ge stu"
dent in more than 350 univer·
siliros in some 50 countries
throughout the world. It is
10' 1y sup ported by business
finns that provide train ing op
pot turuti . for business oriented
stud 'nt:; [1' m other countrif's
and 'v R fe' t.o AIESEC for
the privilege of doing 50. The

living-in permits an American
fees help defray part of AIE
He and his co-president, Lafe
to learn how people in other
SEC's administrative e:xpensf's.
E. Solomon, also a Brown senior,
countries regard this n ation . He
believe the value of the AIESEC
Last summer, AIESEC-Brown
was able to enlist seven com
said foreign trainees also get a
experience includes not only the
different vipw of America for
panies in the exchange program .
tra ining obtained in a foreign
the same J"f·ason.
company bu t the opportunity to
They were Industrial National
Last summer Citizens Savings
Bank of Rhode Island, Citizens
broaden one's outlook by living
Bank set up a special study pro
Savings Bank, the Outlet Com
and adapting to a foreign cul
ject which involved its traince,
ture. The same can be said for
pany, the Gilban e Building Co.,
the Rhude Island Hospital Trust
a Swedish girl economics stu
the foreig n student trainees who
d ent. directly in the American
National Bank and the Shepard
come to this countl)' under the
Co., all of Providence, and the
racia l problem . Edwa rd J.
A 1ESEC program.
Brockton Public Market, Brock
Parry, Jr., vice presicif'nt in
AIESEC at the same time is
(' h a r~ , of personnel at C itizens,
ton, ~/lass.
promoting an international com
said the student was self'cted
For each foreign student
munity conducive to business
by thl' bank through the ALE..
activity, Mr. Toothman noted.
trainee taken by these banks and
SEC program specifically for
business firms IInder the AIE
"Increased knowledge of prod
this study project because she
SEC program, AIESEC-BroWIl
ucts, markets, techniques ami
came from a coun try tha t has
was able to send nne of its mt"m
individuals resulting from AIE
no black m inority a nd she had
bers for summer training in a
SEC has influenced both the
never ha d any a
iation with
company located in a foreign
businessman of today and the
country, a sort of quid pro quo
studen ts who will be executives
blac'ks.
of tomorrow," he said.
arrangement.
She was assigned to deter
mine the exten t of racial preju
8-10 Weeks Training
Michael L. Toothman, a
Brown University senior and co
dice in the Providence COlnm11
Generally the training pro
president of AIE SEC-Browl1,
nity and the attitudes of bank
grams offered by participating
describes the prorrram as an in
f'mployes toward the employ
compa nies run from eight to
ment of blacks in tIl(' bank. The
ternation a l exchange of man
10 weeks, and students live in
student, who is working for her
the community while training.
agement-oriented trammg as
master's degree in economi cs at
signments. Ht' said it enables the
wII'. Solomon, who two sum
business-oriented
student
to
the Stockholm School of Eco
mers ago worked for an auto 
nomics, spent about two-t hirds
work in a. foreign busines en
mobile agency in Hesinki un
vironment.
of her time interviewing memder the AIESEC program, said

bers of the black cOllllnunil \
Sh · came up with a 20-pa .
rt'port.
Mr. Parry said the proje
was undertaken for thrcC' re ,
sons. The first was to help AIr ·
SEC, The second was to t'nabl
a person from a forf'ig n cnunt
to become knowlec..lgf·able in
major
problem
confrontin
America, and the third was I
obtain the reaction of a wh it
person lIe,,!'r b[~ fore associat·
with blacks.
Citizens plans to participat
in the AIESEC t' xchangt' PI' 
gram next year, and NIl'. Pa ll
a Ireacly is developing anoth
study project or the incomin
studen I' trainee.
Mr. Toothman said AIESE •
Brown, as do other AIESEl
chapters at other universlt l
takes the initiative in enlist in
local business firms as spon, r
of foreign student trainees, h
students employ standard blls,
ness selling techniques in m ak
ing their presentation ,
Qualifica tion of stu dent aI'
plic TIts are matched with jn
assignment qu. li fica tious--n
ASSOCIATION
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1971 May Queen Candidates

Jen Baskins
Theta Chi

Rosea.nn Jacques
Tau Epsilon

Karen Burns
Tau Epsilon Phi

Carol Wainwright
Beta Sigma Chi
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Vivian Palumbo

Ro86Dl8ry Rotondo

.Judy Pa.lowski

Phi Delta Theta

Phi Ep8Uon PI

Phi Ka.ppa Tau

FCC Bans Pro-Drug Lyrics
A strong challenge to the
cDntroversial Federal CDmmuni
cations CDmmission decision
bannin g pro-drug lyrics in rock
music programming has arisen
here in recent weeks.
AlthDugh turned down in Fe
deral District Court, several
disc jDckf'y's and station manag
ers affected by thC' FCC ruling
are appf'aling to the Circuit
Court of Appeals. They contend
that the FCC decision, which
bans lyrics that. "glorify or pro
mDte" the use of illegal dru gs,
constitutes censorship.
Their Lawyer Tra cy Westen
says the CDmmission ruling is a
"serious threat to. freedom Df
speech."
The FCC issued a 'revision to
March 5 notice on April 16 in
response to a nationwid(> furor
caused by the original decision.
The revised statement Iamenkd
the public cDntrDversy surround
ing the earlier action , a nd dari
field several points. It labelled
broadcaster fea rs that each re
CDI'd would have to' be reviewed
before being aireu "erroneDUS".
However, the revision denieu
a requ(>st by the Pacifica Foun
dation stations to set aside the
original decisiDn.
Lawyer W eston said hours be
fDre the revision statement was
issued that anything bllt a re
versal by the Commission would
be unacceptable to the First
Amendment issues involved.
M eamvhile, :Metromedia N ews
sta ff correspondent Bob Hughes
has Db tained a list of song s that
violate the drug lyric ban from
an FCC staff member. Commis

siDn spokesmen say that the list
has no official status, however.
Included on the list were such
anti-drug songs as the Beatles'
"A Little H elp from My
Friends," JeffersDn Airplane's
" White Rabbit" (lyrics taken
frDm Lewis Carroll's Alice in
Wonderland) , "Acid Queen" by
the Who., and "The Pusher" by
Stepp(>n\\'olf. "The Pusher" is
u;;ed in a NatiDnal In stitute Df
Jlvlental Health anti-drug film.
Plaintiffs in the case include
two college
radio stations,
WYBC-F!\[ at Yale Univ. in
CDnnecticut and KUOP-FM at
the Univ. of the Pacific in
Stockton , Calif.
Also involvf'd in the suit are
Stev(> LeDn, whn was fired from
WDAS-FM in Philadelphia for
a iring a discussion of the FCC
ruling that incl uded I"ric (>xam
pIes: J Dhn G orman a nd Ken
ne th Currier, who \\'f'rl' fired
from WNTN..Ap.l in :'-lewton,
~"[ass . , for playing a song not ap
proved by the station's manage
m ent ; and the National CDDrdi
nating Council Dn Dmg Abuse
EducatiDn
and
Information
whose anti-drug film "It Takes
A Lot of Hf'lp" has BeatIe sonl1,'
" With A Little Help from M y
Friends" as its theme.
All of the songs Dn the "un
official" Commission list of
banned lyrics except twO. were
mentioned as examples Df pro
dmg programming by Vice
President Spiro Agnew in a
Sept., 1970. speech in Las Ve
gas,
The Agnew speech coincided
with the start of "mi.xed-media"

briefings on drug abusf' by Pen
tagon staffers at the White
House. Two. or three conferenc
es were held at the executive
mansiDn for media executives
which included a pep talk by
President Nixon .
The March 5 public notice re
quiring broadcasters to review
recDrds is apparently part of a
high administratiDn campaign
to erase the superficial aspects
of the nation's growing drug
problem .
Commissioner Nicholas John
son , dissenting from the FCC de
cisiDn , raised additional serious
questions about the mDtivatiDn
behind the drug-l yric ban .
Johnson asks why there has
been no attf'ntiDn to alcoho.l 
"the number one drug a buse
problem in this country." And
about drug advertising : "Why
do the majority choose to ignore
these gray flannel pushers ?
"The answer to. these ques
tions is simpl(>: the f'xrlusive
concern with sonli: lyrics is in
reality an effort to h3rass the
youth culture, a crude attempt
to. suppress the anti'-establish
ment music Df the , cDuntf'r-cul
t ure and the "movement."
" It is a thinly veiled pDlitical
mow. This administration has
fo r rea sons best known to the
PresHlent, chosen to divert the
American people's atten tiDn to
' the drug menace,' anel' a\vay
from pJOblems like: the grow
ing- Southeast Asia war, racial
pn:judice. inflation, unemplDY
ment, hunger, poverty, educa
tion , growing urban blight, wd
so forth."

Association
(Continued from Page 6)
year it will he cione by compu
ter-and Dnce matched, the
business firm still has the final
say on acceptance. The student
trainee pays his own traveling
expenses, generally a t reduced
rates on chartered group flights
arrangrd by AIESEC, During
the training period, the com~
pany pays the trainee, a weekly
stipend for living expensf's. This
latter ranges from $70 to $120

a week.
LDcal AIESEC chapters as
slime responsihili ty fnr other
needs of the foreign studen lS
whil t' h f' re. 1"01' insta nce, AlE.
SEC-Brown makes a ll III" :lr
rangem e-nt for housi ng and Je
w,lops a proli:rz.lm of social and
cultural activitirs for thf' l r:lineC!
during th f'ir sum mr' !' slay here
One Df these f'vr-'nt-s is a wf'ek
r n d at the Newjlnrt J:v.z Fe<;ti
val , a n ev(>nt in whid l fnrpign
stud ent-trainef's from all over
New England t Ik(' part
AIESEC was foun der! in 1918
by stllclents rrpr l'Sf'ntmg "l!\'cn
European cOllntries, rmnpared
with the 50 in wh ich 11 oprratc.l
now. In 21 years it h ::ls provin
ed nearly 50.000 t"wh:mgc
trainf'f'ships includi ng' tIll' .5 ~OOO
made availablf' thi~ year Thr.
Brown Chaptrr " ' 3 S 1' ~lilhlished
in 196 / , but m uch of i l ~ :Jr'!i"it\'
datf's from 1.965. All chaptrr
mem be r ~ except fl'f' sh nll'll ran
fJuahfiy for exch an m' t r.:lmec
ship s.
:Mr. Tonthman l'e.g -arrh the
soli ci tatiDn or n f'''' hlTsinrs~
sponSDrs as one of the ch lllltp.r' s
kr·y functions. This i ~ 1'1I1Tf'ntly
the responsibili ty (If Ohades 'OW.
Noland, a Brown jun ior and a
chapter viet' presiden t. 11r.
'Toothman said the gO;] I ror
1970 is 15 01' 20 sponsorin~ com
panies, although Iw ('on('t't1ec1
that 10 or 12 companies mi~hl
be a more realistic expectation,
Whatever the numbrr (If
sponsors, the solicitation \\;11
be entirely a student I' ffor t. 1\fr.
Toothman said th e fhaptl'r
makes its own deci,iom lUlU only
calls upon its adulr advsory
board fOl advice when chapter
m embers feel it is needed

Join
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RECORDS AT OUR
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Plus
FREE COFFEE (during May Queen)
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BRYANT COLLEGE
CAI,ENDAR
1971-1972
FALL

SE~IESTER

1971
p tember 1:
O nr lllitori('s Open
Frrs hlllen and Transfer
Stlldents
Scpll'll lbcr 6
Oormitories Open
l ' pper (:las,~lllen
Sep t Il1b 'r 7-8
Rl'gl.! tration
Sept IlIber ~
C lassc, Re~in
iTO \' mbcr 24
Thanks~iving Reces~ .B'egins
12:00 Noon - Dormitories
(;)

e

NO\ ember 28
Ourlll itories Reopen
N()velllber 29
( :Ia, sc Resume
Dec mber 22
f a ll Semester Ends
Dormitories Close
WINTER LNTERSESSION
1972
J an ua ry 2
Dorm itories Open
J a nuary 2
(:I a~ses Rcgin
J an uary 21
(:ta!;. s End
Dormitories (:Iose

SPRINC SE1'tESTER
1972
January 23
Dormitories Reopen
January 21-24-25
Registration
January 26
Classes Begin
'larch 30
Spring Rece<;s Hegins
Dormitories Close
April 9
Dormitories Reopen
April 10
Classes }tesUllw
:\lay 19
Spring Semcster Ends
Dormitories Close
S{ ll'DIER SESSIONS
l!l72
May 28
Dormitories Reopen
'fay 29
Inters(,,<;sion llegins
June 23
TntersessioI1 Ends
June 26
Summer Session Be~ins
July 21:1
Summer Session Ends
Dormitories Close
';'Subject to Change

l\1I1 rC' hl'r s sad, Ollt in Potomie Park while waiting for the march
to b g in on Allrll 24. Many Silent the nig'bt In the )lark singing,
d rinki ng, smoking, sleeping and dscllssing the war.

Wa~ hingl()n
(C ntinllcd fro III Page 1
Til gov 'lI tnenl is scared of
our 1Il0\·t'In Il t," she said; "be
cauS(' we ha\ ' helped to build
a III sivc opposition 10 Ihe
war,"
'D 1C
Ion r list of s)Jl'akt: rs
n· Il)(·s(·l1ling- a variety of politi
cal, antiw r. labor and civil
rig!! Is lIS_ uiz tions was in lerspe 'ed
with
t'ntert, inment.

A

til

Peter, Paul ami iVfary sano
Blowin' in the Wind. Country
Joe },,[ cDonald led tll(' Fish
cheer but this year f'<' te Seeger
declined to sing Uive Peace a
Chanct'. Tm not going to sing
it today," Iw declared, " You
know why . . . it's too late, W
dou' t ha\'C any more time for
polite 'tlng·s." Seeger then added
a new verse on Lt. Calley and
the Nixon Administration to thc
son u ' l.asl T rain to Nurembur '.

lUUI 1 of drug eXlltlrts and ex-users dlseussed drug addiction
t wt't'k. T h"l al'e (I. to r.) Mr. Pil,eropoulos of Bryant, George

lU I i m llu te at the A.C.1. 11m] R..sid(·nt "'Ving of Hope,"
l..ou • utia,l Iu; J'.x-d irt'l·tol' of "J[oul!le of H Olle," and Frank Foley;
I 11IIt · \\ a.nlt·n 01" the A..1.
O UlllarlL.. ;
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Booze
.
and
Sex
Don't Mix
P('ople who begin drinking a
little liquor to facilitate sexual
arousal are likely to end up cry
ing in their beer.
That's the conclusion drawn
bv Dr. Ruth fox in the May is
,'11(' of "Sexual Behavior." a new
ma.gazine devoted to serious, au
thoritatiw' information on sex.
:\ Ne\\' York psychiatrist who
is a past medical director of the
:'\ational Council on Alcoholism,
Dr. Fox writes that although a
drink 01' two may initially "turn
on" someone sexually by reduc
ing inhibitions. alcohol is, in '
fa ct, a sedative and its frequent
use results in a turning off pro
cess.
"ft dnesn't get your courage
up," she writes, "it gets your
fears down . But that down pro
cess continues. After the first few
drinks. the basic sedative nature
of alcohol comes into effect. It
tllrns eV0rything off. including
"\'I'ntually the capacity to fe('1
and perform sexually."
:'\oting that Masters and
.T lhnson found that excessive
drinking was one of the most
important factors
associated
with the main type of impo
tence, DI'. Fox says that a drink
hI-fore sexual relations is not
Ilecessarily bad. but a real risk
('xists.
"Aftf'r a while. the drink be
comes as important as the sex,
and eventually it can supplant
it." ,he writrs. As the years go
bv the Ilumber of elI'inks a per
son takes has a way of creepinl{
up. And then one day an in
stance of sexual failure prompt
ed b\ too Illuch to drink sets off
the kind of sexual inadequacy
one s('es so often ."
The' rt'al danger, Dr. Fox be
li<'yes, is that an isolated inci
dent of sexual failure caused by
t'xcessi\"(~ drinking can lead to a
\'icinus cycle in which drinking
and sex are transferred from
bedside companions into irre
mnl'ilable adversaries.
Although few stud irs on the
dfeet of alcohol on women's
sL'xual functioning have been
made , Dr. Fox suggests that a
\\,())lIan who is heavily sedated
hy alcohol is not likely to enjoy
sex, In addition. she points to
some cases in wh.ieh normally
staid wome.n hav(' become sexu
nlly promiscuous while' under
the influence.
" Sexual Behavior" magazine
is sold on newsstands. I ts Board
of Editors includes some of the
1110st eminent doctors and psy
chiatrists in America. Other to
pics in the IVfay issue are: "Clo
thing and Sexuality," "Are
American Men Afraid of Wo
men :>," "Obscene T elephone
, IIns," and a dpba te on "Arc
]' a n t a~i·s During
exu I Rela
tions a Sign of Difficulty?".

TRIVIAL TRIVIALITIES
Last week's Trivial Trivialities were correctly answered h
Herbert Warner. Herb may pick up his $5 gift certificate in tIL
Archway Office, Last week's questions and correct answel
follow.
1)

Who played Day'S sidekick on Walt Disney's Davy Crockett ?
Ruddy Ehsen.

,, 2)

'Vhat children's show featured underwater puppets? DivC't
Dan.

3)

What sore of animals \\'pre Pixie and Dixie? Mice.

4)

What was Topper's boss's name? Mr. Skylar.

5)

Which western hero ah\'ays carried a cane? Rat Masterson

6)

What was R{'a\'t'r's full name:' Theodore Cleaver.

7)

What \\'as the name of thp policeman that kept chasing th
fugitive '? Lt. 0{,lTard

,8 )

9)

Who were Lucy's best friends on I Love Lucy? Fred and
Ethel Mertz.

Bryan,t
by

\ (' n area \"('Pl l'
peakeI' was l>n
'ading mont'~
I'ro Bowlers T il
rom Gilroy. ('.,
he bowlers J l1
mt ball. Aft('1
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'Who were the original My Tllree Sons? Mike, Robby, and
Chip.

10) , Who is Jerry Mahoney's best friend? Knucklehead Smith.
Here are this week's questions. Answers should be submitted
to the Activities Office.
1)

'Vhat was the nam{' of Roy Roger's ranch? ,

2)

Name Sky King's airplan('.

3)

What was the \'illain's name on Tom Terrific?

4- )

What was th(· name of Rin Tin Tin's master?

:) )

III what tOWI1 did the Flinstones live?

6)

Name the landlord on Abbott and CosteIlo:

7)

What was the name of the rich kid on Dobie Gillis?
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8 )' Who was the announcer on the old Jaek Benny Show?
9)
to)

Name four leading charaeters on the Real McCoys.
~ame

four of Red Skelton's alter egos.

Hymn to the
Welfare State
The Government is my shepherd,

In the S\'( ',
Winona Stall'
. 1 pins in tl
Coach Nels 1
gether an
dinners if th
!!'a me out. T I
ping Bryallt
Twelve
thrown
toric.us.
Saturday fIl .
fi nal match '.
~ .A.I.A.

Therefore f need not work.
It alloweth me to lie down on a good job.
It leadeth me beside still factories;

It destroyeth my initiative.
It leadeth me m the path of a parisite for politi c's sake.

Yea. through I walk through the valley of laziness and defict
spending.
f will fpal' no evil , for the Government is with me.
It preparetil an economic Utopia for me by appropriating the
iarnings of my own grandchildren.
It filleth my head with false security;

My inefficiency nmnf'th over.
Surely the G vernmtnt should care for me for all the days of my
life! !
And I shall dwell ina fool's p radise for ever.

.\[onaco, kiln.
Baptist Coil, ',"'
Despite a 2 [I
\ffonaco in \.;
Bryant fell
In the 6th I
\ppalachian
-idea ted thel
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Bryant Bowlers Place Third In The Nation
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DIAMOND
The Bryant College bowling
team pl aced thire! in the
.\I.A.I.A. championships held at
King Louie Lanes in Kansas
City. On Thursday morning the
team arrived at the Phillips
Hotel. That f'wning the team at
tf'nded a banguct with thC' other
\ en area repres(·ntativC's. rouest
Ipeaker was Davt" SOlltar, fourth
leading money winner on the
Pro Bowlers Tou!'. Davr flew in
from Gilroy, California to gref't
thf' bowlers and roll out thf'
fi rst ball. After the bangurt thf'
Bryant ((',-un invited Dave to
havr a few drinks. The team
gained valuable insight on pro
fessional bowling, 1\1fr. Soutar's
personal frclings towards bowl
ing as a college sport. and of
the N.A.I.A. program.
On Friday morning Rryant
faced their first opponent, Su
perior State College. With the
moral support of Dave Soutar.
tevf' Diamond shot a 239, and
a 22 7. to enault, Bryant to win
the first t\\'o games. John Duda
also rollf'd a 24·6 in capturing
Brvant's s('cond victory.
In the second round Bryant
faced the df'fending champions,
Harding Colle·ge. Dav(' Hudson
w ot a 210 and a 265 to hand
thf' Indians two straigh t loses.
Bryant then split the third round
\\ ith \V('st Virginia College.
In the final round played on
Friday Bryan t increased their
record to 5-3 by defeating Wi
nona State College twier. Steve
:"[ol1aco's +00 and Don Dunn's
392 t\\'o game block wer(' enough
to ovt'rCOIne a pmvt'rful team
from l\1innesota.
In the second game against
\Vin ona State, Bryant was down
HI pins in the seventh frame.
Coach Nelson called the team
IOgether and promised steak
dinners if t11f' team pulled the
game out. There was no stop
ping Bryant at that point.
T\\'elve consecutive strikes were
thrown and Bryant was vic
toriGus.
Saturday morning started the
final matches of a very close
N.A.1.A. tournament. Bryant,
with the fine shooting of Steve
Monaco, knocked off Southwest
Baptist College in the first game.
Despite a 240 game by Steve
~I[onaco in the second match
Bryant fell seven pins short.
In the 6th round Bryant faced
Appalachian State College and
defeated them handily in the
by

Pagt' 9

Indian Baseball
Lead by Leto

Bryant Gnlf

T~alll

Undefeated

STEVE

The Bryant Collf'ge Baseball
team coached by Bill Stein, has
been running into some tOl1gh
competitIOn . They have lost
games to Bridgewater 3-1, Quin
napiac 9-0, and 8-0. S.1vLU.
10-3, and Ni..hols 5-3. even
though they coll('cted 15 hits.
Craig Cole led Bryant to a 4-0
victory over' Nasson striking out
11 Nasson men. Bryant picked
up their second victory by dE'
feating Bridgf'water 4-3. Jack if'
Balme pitched t1w first six inn
ings ane! then relipf from Walt
Kalaskowski who stmck out the
last two batters to end the ball
game. Mat Rernaclo drove in
three runs in the vi(,tory. Chuck
Bruce drew a walk forcing in
the winning run. Lrto is I('ading
the Indians at thp platt' this
y('ar with a .292 batting aver
age.

MelllbeJ's of the Bry:lnt College Bowling
nation - show orr !>Orne of their prize
Members of the team are (top row, Ipft
John nuda, ond Coaeh Nelson. (Bottom)
Diamond, and Fred Wissbrun.

first game. In th«: sf'cond game,
Bryant tried another ['ome from
hehind and fell three pins short.
In the NAIA tournament, a
team is a\\'arcit'd 2.')0 bonus pins
for each victory, so in fart
Bryant lost 510 pins in the two
close defeats.
In the 7th round Rry::mt split
with Claremont-Harvey .M udcl
College leaving the Indians with
an 8-6 record going into tht'
position round in which they de
feat('ci Southwest Baptist College
to leavr them 6 pins shy of sec
ond place.
l11roughout the tournament
tht' Indians dre\\' more and more
supporters from the larg'(' crowds
that tUf1lf'd out to watch this
championship tournament. Even
the dir('ctnrs of the NA I A com
mented on the talent, sports
manship, and spirit that Bryant
displayed throughout the entire
tmlInament.
The doubles championship
was next with Steve 'Monaco
(448 ) and Johll Duda (359 ) .
leading with an 807. Thev

Team - third in the
trol)hies and awards.
to right):' Don Dunn,
Steve 1\lono('o, Steve

bmd«'d Dave Hudson (475 ) and
Glen Hanmer (32R ) total 804
rlllmt' rs- up.
In a very exciting match the
Bryant doubles team lost by 11
pins, taking home a second
place plaquE'. The doubles team
of Steve Diamond ( 466 ) and
Fred \Vissbrun (337) totaled
803, leaving them one pin short
of s('concl place. Steve Diamond's
466 ranked 2nd in the individual
t\\'o game block and was 6th in
the NAIA record books. Steve
1"fonaco 448 t\VO game block
was third in the tournament.
John Ducia's 246 was second
high gam(' in the tournament.
Coach Roy Nelson felt that
Bryant well represented the col
lege in the tournament and i.s
looking forward . to next year.
Coach Nelson also was ap
pointed NATA representative for
the area 8 conference. The en
tire bowling team would like to
thank Nfr. Tom Folliard and
Coach Roy Nelson for all the
time and help they gave us when
we really needed it.

Bryant College Bookstore
Dares You to Wear the Latest in T-Shirts.
The Shirt that Carries a Message.
"Vietnam - the Edsel of Foreign Policy"
"Fly the Friendly Skies of Cambodia"
"Tomorrow will be Cancelled Due to Lack of Int.erest"
"America Love It or Leave It"
"Keep Your City Clean - Eat a Pigeon"
"Fight Smog, Buy a Horse"
Also Ragedy Ann - Superman
Little Orphan Annie - Mickey Mouse
American Flag - Love and Peace Shirts

ONLY $1.95 '

Bryant In TOI)
15 at Brandeis
Invitational
DIAMOND
Th(' TIryant ColIl'ge Track
team led by N ew England
N. A. I. A. champions Bruce
St('wart and Carig Wilson fin~
ished 15th in the Brandeis In
vitational. Brand('is won the
event with R6 points owr Bos
ton Stat(' with 57 points. Bry
ant's mile-relay team of Les
Clark, Don Macaulay, J im
Lugaresi and Craig \Vilson fin
ished third with a time of 3 : 30
and set a school record .
Tom Walsh, a Bryant fn'sll
man from Our Lady of Provi
dence Seminary. came in third
in the javelin with a toss of 170
feet and the Indians Bob Pas
sano with a toss of 41 -7 tied
for fourth in the. shot. Other
Bryant scorers were Bruce Stew
art who tied for fifth in th e
high jump at 5-10, and George
Joynson, who wound up in a
tie for fifth in the pole vault
at 11-6.
by

STEVEN

t\
April 23 was a happ}' and
most r('wardi ng day for ti le Bry
an t College? nolf h'alll and for
Coach Archil' Boulet f:1cC'd
S.M.U . who was IJmlefl'aled
previolls to theil' T1111trh . With
sllperb sh()otin,~ h y medalist
Jnhn Wi lliams - 76. and Paul
Choutka
7c), II II' Ind illn ~ dt'
frated S.1vLlT. :1-2 and Nasson
7 - n. TIn 'a nt now ha<; n 5 - n
record ~ t Rl'hohoth ' Cnun!rv
Cluh. Rryan t's horne CflnTSC .
Tlw g-nlf t(' [lm thrc·w n party
for Coach Boulet a ftprwanl<; for
recording his 100th vidn" . The
scoring was as follows:
Gary Ricker '. . .. ....... .... flO
Paul Choutka .......... .......... 79
John Williams ...... ................ 76
..... ...... ......... 82
Rick Eden
Paul Sh(,rl Y . ... ........ ... ......... U5
Jim Ft·eney .. .. ..................... fl3
Irv Kirk .................. "....... 87
On Thursday, Apri l 22 H I''\'
ant defea ted Bates. Collcg-e :j - 2
with medalist Unry R ilker
shooting a fin e 76. O n April 26
the India ns increased their Te
Lord to 9 - 1 by kn orkillg off
Rhode Island C (') lIege In - +am]
Fitchburg 15 - 5. Nfl'da Ji!>1 John
Williams kept up his hot hand
shooting a 76.

Will These
Dogs Win?
Well last weeks big pirk
ENERGY came in and paid a
nice 15.00 dollar pri ce. IT!'re
are six new dogs to watch III
ne,t two tim e~ out.
I. PALL AS HAPPY
2. BRONCO BLACKTE
3. VARIED
4. CRIMSON 'S SPEOK
5. SIDED
6. MAGNOLIA JvIAID

Q!)lb ir!Juttt itt t11r §priu!1 IDitttr
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The Concert COlJJlJJittee
of the-

Vol. XXXI, N"o

c. '

Bryant Student Senate

T he

Comrrll
the
held its first fun .
cials of th(' Tm
at lht' new cal
day. Stew CIlI
of ' the Coml11tl
Board .1l1lJ1g "
1~03 I'd

very proudly presents
Live and in Concert

Thursday, May 13

members

itorium

Seals &Crofts

Delaney & Bonnie

Kate Taylor

Alex Taylor

and special guest stars

or

til ,

Ki sel, Barry \
Bokla n, D ean
H acra n II wI. ir
me;nbf"r s of tIll"
PoIice D e pa r ( Ill
Sm ith fil'ld nrg:u

Saturday, May 15

7:30 P. M. at Meehan A

or

dfo rt t. 0I WI1
tiolls link Iwt \\.
and Bryallt StIll
in!! tIl lht' g r:. 11
SI ; lCU llr al. · ' tl.
atte mp t to ku

problems of d,l,"
ant s t\ldent ~
th a t " om' d u 1\
will be to cballl.
our camp us \\ I
quest.ed to hell'
ous groups in
T he informal
ed in the It
dmpus for r·
friendly com'.'!
tour of HI' "
Be 'ides the Sml

with Friends &N ighbors

The J. Geils Band

The ·Flying Burrito Brothers

Tickets: $5.00 Per Concert or $8.00 For Both

- Tickets Available At-

Music Club International- Fones Alley

U. F. O. - Eddy Street

Delta O m.
ociety end!' I
year with .1
pa st i\1omL: ,
legular spea kl'
tribute wa ,
Bates and (
who are reli T
l hp

One Octive Higher-N. Main Street

K. & M. Music-906 Broad Street

org ani1,"

officer. a nd
w de a bo . I
lIE'eting,

Ladds Music - All Three Stores

Bryant College Bookstore

The t'Vl'lli n
'ut'a l whkh ,
d k 1)\, 0 11 '
rrE'sid~Tlt of

